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Hl·:POHT 0.\ ··'1'111•: Ll.\('01,.\ \\".\Y."'

(,'n11·ml .ls"'m/1/11 "/ llfl' :•,'Ill/,, u/ Jlli11oi,:
(;l(\"TLE:\IE\"-'l'he J.'o.rt 1-,l'l'l'lllh (,l'lll'ral .h-1•111hh of th(• Stall of
lllinni~ ln joint n•,nl111in1; clin•l"l1·cl lh1 llo,ml or Tiu~tt•e,- of the llli110is :-;(,1!t• I Ti,.1l1rie·11 I Lihn1 n "lo 111;\kl' !ht- 1H·u•f-n rY i 11n•:-I igalion,.
lo ddt•r111i1w tl11•1•,nd ro11tl- 11a1c•ll'd l,y .\hrnhn111 l.i111·nl11 in hi,- rP111m·nl
from Kt•11tuc·k1 to 1llinoi.,. and lll n 1i'n1 lo lhl• Uc•11e•1-.tl .h:-c•111bly al a,1•arl_1· a da(p n" 1111,"ilJIP .•111cl 111akt• -11<-11 n•co11111u•11clatin11,- a.; the_,
dC'c'lll ,l(h i,ahll' to e·,1ny nut thl• 1n11·p•1,t'" of thi,- re"ol11(io11.·· The p11rpu;,p of the n•,-ol11tion 1111d of th(• ill\1stigalio11. whi<·h it rt•qttc:-t,. i,- prrli11p" i11die·ated in lllH' d 1h1• i11tr,11hll'lon· da11,t'> n[ lh~· join( rc~olution.
ill 1rhir-h it i, :-tatt•rl that ••it i- tlw H'll,t' or lht• pc•upk or I llinoi~ that
a fitling a11d ]'l'l'lllillll'lll 111e 111ori,il to tl1t· llll'lllCll',1· nf th1· µ-real l'lll,lllc·ipa!or 110111d ll<' tl11• l•1Jlls1•1·r.1tio11 a11d cl1•clitalio11 or the roult' that lw
1nwcl1•d fm111 tlH• pine·• of hi.- l1irth in 1,entul·ky. thrn11,i.d1 Jmlinna. nncl
thelll't• lo hi., (1J111h at :--prin,!.di<'lcl. h 111• k1101111 fo1·c•11 r n" 11w ·•Linc·oln
/",, 1/11'

\\",11·...

•hi(' tn1,t1·1•, nf lhP llli11oi~ :-it,111• lli,toric,ll Lil,ran· lienrtil\' l'llclor"l' .the• p11rpo,,• ol' lhi,._ joi11t r,•-nlutinn and .!!ladh l·niiprrak t,; <·01trl11d tlw Jllt·l•,,:1n· i11rc•--li!!atio11, .
.\t ;\ llll<'tin,!!. i1t•lcl ,lin1..llv ;11'1,·r llu· adj,111rn1m·11l or tilt• la:.:t l.<•,!!i~l.1ll11\'. l111• l,oarcl < f I l'llst\'('' or [IH• lii-lnrie·HI lihrnr,1 ;1ppoi11tc•cl ii,
prp,sidc·11t. l'rnfl•,-or l·'.rnrt, II. UrP<'il<'. ,t <·n111mittn· or <lilt' lo ink,•
1·l1;11w• nl' 111<• i111<•--ti!!:ilin11 ol' th,• ·'Li111·oln \\';11·." Prof<•,s,.:or <:n•c•rn•
-c1·11;.Pd tlw :.:c•1·1i1·c•,-_ ,;f' :\Ir. ( 'h.irl<'- ~I. Tho111p"111;. of tlw l'nill r~ily of
I llinoi~. h unclt•rlnk<• fl)(• dl'!ailt-rl 11ork ol' i11w-1i,!!nli11g 111<• 1•1 id1•1H·<·
11ml 111ay lhrmr li,!!hl upon tlH· prohl<"111. Th<• tn1.-ll'l'" 1ri,h to plnu·
on 1·1•(·ord th,•ir hi,!!li ,ljl)'l'<'l'i.ttion or tlH• pain,taking·. thorough ,rnrk
1rhic·l1 '.\Ir. Tho111p"u11 i:.: doing in th,· l'fl'ort lo ,olrc lilt' rn,tny pt•rph'.\ill!! clif!i<-ull i1•, l"'lllll<Tl<·d II ith llH' ddn111i11:1I ion of llw rout!' 1.1kr•11 lJ\·
th~ fa111ih ol' \Ir. Li111·ol11 th1·,111:.:h llli1wi,-__ h1rth1•r111<1rr it i,-, ln Ii~
acld<•d th,;t \Ir. ' l'ho111p:.:011 i~ µ·1,;1rrn11,l_1· d1111;1ti11g hi- "<'n i<·t'" to tlw
:-itnlr in lhi, i11q1ort:t11l ,rnrk.
Thi,- l't•port i,. onh il pn li111i11;1n :-l;1t1•1111•1it or tlH· i1111·:.:liµatio11:1111<lf'r(ak1•11. an,I or th1· pl,111,- ror lh1• r11t11n• inn·-lignlinn,. 'l'lH· tru-t1•e•,- 11 ill 111,1k,· :1 li11a l l'<'l"11·l. 11ith rldi11ile n•1·om111<•1ulal ion., a, :.:0011 a:1lw :-11hjP1·1 1·,111 IH• <,11.111,-til'l·ly i1111•,tigal<'rl. ;111rl llw ;1d11al J'm·l~ p,tnhli:-l)( d. \\"(• pn•-1·111 th<' n•po1·1 or '.\Ir. 'l'l10111p,011 l11 IIH• trn:.:lc•<·, or 1.lw
lii:.:lori(·;il lilirnn to :.:ho11· lil(' prn_!!I'{':'- that l,;i.. thus far h{'l'll 111.l<l<•.
It i- lo i,p nol<d th.ti 11nf11itli,ln11<li11" >('\('ml ll!Oll[h~ .. r (·;J)'(•ful i11n•;;1ig,liio11. llHlll_\ por1in11, ,,f th(• l"fl\l[P
,till far rro111 b(•in,!.!' cll'finikl_,.

·:,n,

deten11in1•rl. 'l'he in,1•,.:li;.!,llor hn:-\ bl'en forl1t1Ulll' in f:Cl'llring rnterne1rs 11ilh ,-L'nral pn,.:011, old -dtlcr~ anr1 111cmll<'r,; ol' (he families ol
n1t1 .~dllcr:-, who,c tc,.:lirncrny i~ 111n,l rnlualJle. Parlic-ularlr nnk\\·orlhr
is the te,;timon_r of )[r,. Tiarril'I. Chapman, a :-u1·1 iring m~·mber of tli°<'
par!y that made the journey from ll1l1iana to lllinoi;.; in 18;30. ::\[ri:.
Chapnrnn i~ a 1laughtei· of Jknnis JTank,- nncl 11,1,- n ehikl of abouL
fotn- year,; at !he time wlwn her paren(,- an(1 tlw Lincoln, mncle the
lrip lo Illinois.
. \.econling to the CYiclence p1·c,t>n(P(l b~- )fr. 'J'homp,,on it ,ccm,-. fair1_v
well e,;labli>'lwd thnt the Lineo]n;. and !heir n•lalirc,.: rro,.:;;e<l .from
l udiana into llliuni:- no( at Yinccnnr,; a,: i, ol'tPn ,uppo,l'd, hut farther
north at ]~n~,.;c]hille. Tt ,t•t•m>' prohahlc (hnt the party (rnYelled nortl1wards from Ru>-"Plhille. bnt no 11t•finitc 1·ondu,-ion~ ,u·G a( pre~cnt prc~cntrrl. ln 1he won1" of ~Ir. Tho111p:-on '·!ho,p haring the i1wcsligation
in charge deem it achi,:ahlP to c·ontinnc the imc>tiga(inn at cve1·y point.'!
Thc ,;tale or Kcnlu<.:kl· ha;, alrcad\' (,1kC'll action to tlPdiealc the route
tral'ellcd by the Linr-oli1 family thi·oug11 that ;,Lale. ln Indiana also,
considcrnhlc intcrP::t hm:: been ,111·akene1l in the pl'Opo;,al to locate and
mark (he "Linl"oln \\'aY.'' _:..;aturnll\' the altPntion of the lru,;lee!'
of lhc hi~t-OrieHl lilmny JS dircctcc1 fir;t to the rourt' in om· mm State.
EYcnlually it might
well lo ,;ugge,:( ,:nme plan of e;oopcrntion among
the thrC'C !'.tatc,; intcre;,led, hu( we i-hall not attempt to make :rn_v
<lefinite reporl on (hi;, pha;,e ol' 1lic &uhjrct until our final report is pre~cnlcd to your Honorable Boch.
The woi·k of imestigation i~ hei11g -cnergeli1·:1lly proscc-nted. and as
,ooon as tlw r,·idPJH-C j;, all in, :1 final report will be prepared.
Cn rnr,p; TT. H .\:'IOCELKA::-rr,
OTTO L. SCHMIDT.
•
8prin.dic•ld. l lli11oi~. llPt·t'111lH'r 2:3. 1111 ~-

be

'1'0 'I' IIl;; 'l'fW:::\Tl•31•::-- OF 'l'JI~ ILLlX Ol:-- :--'!'.\TE llt.-.:T<>J:l('.\.L
LTBIU t:Y.

U-1.;~TIX.\LEX-ln compliance with your n•qul'~l I hl'rewith ,,ubmiL a
report oI progrc~~ made in locating the ·•Lincoln \\'ay,'' together with
i1 discm,;ion oI method"' of inrcsligation u::;ecl and plan,, for Iurther inr<•stigation. During the year in whic:h the in,·e,ligation lin;: been carriccl
on, those in charge of the work han' had conesponLlence and persona 1
intrnie11·" "ith l11111drL•cl,-c of people in the "tak:, of 111inoi,; and Jnc.liana.
,111d to all of the~c people the imc,,ligators h,wr cxpre";:c<l the appreciation of the libran board for their di,-cintere,-lccl a~!'i,:tance in the matter.
.\ fell'. h011"C\'c•r, de,ene :,pc<·ial nwntion. 'l'lwy hare gin'll inn1lnahll'
nicl in the ime;:tigation, an<l at this particular time the opportunity is
taken lo express to !hem in a puhli<' rnam1er the sinecrc thank;; of tho,:e
liarin_g the inve;:tig,1tion in charge. The appar<•nlly i'lll'L·C~l"ful inre5ligation in Indiana was made poi'sible through the unliring efforts of
)[r. James \\'a<le .Emi~on of Yinemne~. Jn l llinoi;.:, B\'l'on H. Lewi,;
()f Bridgeport, Judge R ( 'a llah,rn oI Hohiu:;on. E. S. ('Jayton, James
Xichols and ,John F. Lafferty of :.farlin,;,·ille, \Y. 0. Bennett and Jo~epli
\L Thompson of C'harlc~ion, harn girpn frel'ly their lime in makin_g
map:.:, !"earching loea l record, for criclC'nc-e or iu!.en icwing old citizens.
Jli,s Caroline ) I. .\lcllrniue of the Chicago Tli,.:toric·al Library, and
)[rs. Jc,:;:ie Palnll'r Weber of the Jlliuoi~ State lTi~toric·al Library lum;
put at the cli,pMal of thP inwbtiga!or" all 1l1e material of thrir i·espectirc libraries. OfftC'ialic: of all the. e:ounl ie> in \\ hi('h the inrn,tigation
has been carried on, ha,c uniformly giwn <'\'err a~"isbuwc in tlwir powel'
to expedite lhe ,.:earch in 4hrir re,pt'c·i.il'l' c-ounty archirc". ' l'he oflkial:.:
and attachees o[ the Sc('l'dar_v oI 8tafe',, ollic•p at ~pringfielcl lrnYe likcwi,.:e lent their as,i:;tan<.:c h.,· hcartil~- c·oopl'mtin7 in the inrestigation.
To Dr. Solon J. Huck of thr rnil'cr~ily of Tllinoi,; ,pccial thanks are
dne for l1is acl.Yic-c a, to methocl~ of proc·rtlure nncl tnlrnlntion of l'<'Mtlls.
Tirspcctfu 11_1·.
0 I LI HLl!S }I. '[' 11 ()\J l'i-0'.\"
0

4

PHf~LL\fl.\".\HY l:El'()lff 0\ Till·'. "Ll'(( 'OI,\" \\".\Y:·

'l'lw Lim·oln,-. and their n•l,1liH•,- ldt _(~l'11lr_11illL•. :-;peucvr ('owil~.
Indiana, on .\lan·h ] . 1:--:lO. Tlw ]':11 t_1 <··m,i-<IPd of tl1irtrPn m<'n.
women and e-hild1·<•11. .\n·ordin~ Lo lhl' t,•,-tinwn1 ol' one of the tw,1
Hn·1 i1·ing- nH•111lwr, d thnt hi,-tn'rie· parl_1·. thr foliowing prr,:on, rnadr
the !rip: Denni, Jlanh. hi, 11·ife Elizabeth, and four e-hil<lren, llarrict.
.John, ;-{an1h .hint• an<l .\"anry: 1':iquirc· llall, hi,; 11il'e ;ifatilua. and
ehikl . .Tohn: 'l'hom,1,- Lincoln, bi:- 11if<' ;-,arnh, hi;; ,-,on .\braham. and
,trp-~on .John ,J ohn,-ton . The parly hacl. hy the ~amc tc,-timony. threr
(·owrrd wagon,-. of whiC'h two IY<'l'P <lra,,n hy ei;,cn anti one hy hor~e:-.
In addition lht•1·e• 1rrre tlrn :'a<ldle hor"r~. (Sre ,\ppenclix, l'.) On
)lal'<·h J."i. 18:Hl. 1h<• party 11a:- in th<, 1ic-init_1· ol' Dcn1lnr. haring lt·a,··
Pied rnn1clhing- Jib• hrn huuclrccl and t 11·rntv milr;, al the rnte of approxima!rly Jifh·n miJt,,_ prr rla)·.
Thi;; jo11nw1· into lllinoi,- 11·;1,- not unlike lhou,.,md" 0f othN~ mad<'
in the c•arly th i rliC'". 'l'lw tall rn11th tliat ,1ftpnrnrr1:,; hecamr prc,-ident.
attrnclcd no rnon• aH<•nlim1 along 1hr wa,· tlrnn did lmndrrcl::- nf othcl';::.
It woul11 lnn-e requin·d a prophclic· yj:,;ion inr!C'ec1 lo h,n·r ,:ccn in him
a future prc,:idrnl nr tllC' l'nilrd :-,tall;::_ .\ p.n•al pnrt of the jonrne_r
was necr;::~arilY nrnd<' along frn1i11n tniil". ,d1it·h wNc hC'ing tran~formecl
into IYHQ°Oll r;>ail:,; hr lllC'' ~rl!ler~ of l'a,-ll'l'll lllinoi~.
>'OlllC of the
eounlic•/ Jitll<• 01· 110· allcntion lrnd lictll p,1id inn p11hli<· way lo h1)·ing
onl and gr,Hling highw:-n'i-. 'l'lw c·n11tlilion of the• ri,C'I':' in ihc sprinp:
of the war mu,;I hnr<' inflrn1Hc•d the irnH•lrr" in :-;rlcding a roacl lo 1.hr
Sanga1iv11t c·onnlrY. On the <'11<' liai1,l th<'l'<' 11n11ld hn1e h<'C'll the cle;:ire
lo keep far a1rnY from tlw lmrlnn<l~ nlong the• rirrr.,: 011 the other thr
pos~ihility of !win)! ahh- to ero-" at 11,1111ml ford~ --ih111kd on or 1war
wrll e"tnhli"hPd trnib 01· !'na<l~.

]n
0

)I

t,TllOll:-- OF

I"\ n:;;TH:

\'\'Ill\.

ln 111aking thi-. i111l'-ligali1111 ,1•1<•r11I .0 oun·,'"' or i111'0!'11111tion lrnll· h<'<'ll
11;-:.ed :
.
Firs/ .\11llwnlil' prinlc<l ..,•1·0111lnr_r H<·<·o1111l-. inl"ludin_g 1d1al<'n>1· .\Ir.
l,in<·oln j, rrportcd lo han' ~aid nbo11l tlil' jo11rne_1·. Thi~ SOlll'c-C' i~
111eaQ."<'I' iJl llw rxlnmr; nml ii' 1fr. l.i1woln c•1·rr lolrl nn, of hi,- rl'iend~
in <ietail nhout hi~ 111w1rnlf11I entn· into fllinoi~ ii h·a~ failed io be
1Pcorde<l
·

5

s,,cond-natn about road,; and trails in Illinoi,- from 1818 to 1830,

~athcrc>d from (a) maps, (b) gazetteer,-, (e) .State lawi:;_, (d) co~nty
<'ommi~,;ioncr,;' record,;, (e) suneyor;s' r<>corcli- and Jic-ld note;:, (f) inter1·i<•w,- with old ,-P!Uc>r:-, (g) ;;(age routing hook-< all(l :;hed,;, (h) mail
coutracti-, ( i) eonrernporary new::<paJwr;;, ( j} ad ual ohFcn,tlion of re-

main;; of trails. 11ap;; and gazetteers ha,c gi,cn litll<' infonnnlion.
The former :;how on!~· the well cslabli,-heil routes, and the latter deal
more with condition,; of ciYilization 11hcl tracle tlrnn with route-, of
trnYcl. The St~1te law,; 111crelY intliratc that (•erlain road;; were authorized, but the rc-pctition of such nuthoriz,1tion,- in later hm,; lean•;:. the
impre~~ion that llw road,- 111,1y not hare been lrnilt. Record~ o( the
c·ountr commi,->:ioners' eom't;: m: ,rel] a:- tho:-c in the Hn·,·eyor,;' offices
arc not sati!,factor.r. In ,l grc>at many ea~C':- lht' l<X·,1tion of a ro,1d is
in1lieatecl by a "$lake in the prairie" or ".Tolrn Smith',- eabin... JnterYiem, wit.h old ,:eltlere- luwc hccn ,-afo,fadon· on th!' whole, while ~tage
lii;ts and mail c-ontract,;. although ~c:anty in 1iumlwr. ha,e thrown l'Onsiil-

erable liglil. on tlw que,-;tion uml<.>r eon,i<lc>ration. Contc>mporary newspaper,- h,we hl'en of liltlP rnlue in tlw inY<'!',ti1.rntion: their c-olumn~ are
too mtwh fill<.>tl witJ1 political matter all!l puhlic law~ t() gi,·e attrntion
to road,; and the comlition of thl' wc:athcr at any partieular ti11w of the

year.
Third~Xcw,;paper~ i&suetl brtwel'n 18.il:! arnl 18!il. Tt ha~ been
hoped, hut ~orne"·hat ill Yain, that FOnll'thing would he ~aid. ;ifter )fr.
Lincoln became n national fig,_ire, about the rout<' tnkcn by hi5 family
in this trip.
Prm,-/h-The topography of the country through whieh thl' Lin(·o)n.,
may haYe pa~sed.
Fiflh-Inu.•n-ic>w-;:. with )fr,;. UaJTi('t C'haprnan. <laughh•r of Denni~,
Hanks, one of the two sun-iYing membt'r,: of the party.
Si.rllt-Well founded tra!lition.
'I'ho~e hnYing the inve~iigation in eharg<' haYe ma<le eH•r~· effort to
slimulaf.P. an intere1,t in the "Lincoln ·way," in all the localitie,- through
which the party might haye pa!'.Scd. To do this the new~papC'r,; ha,·e
been asked to agitate the matter, ancl in many ]()('a)il ic>;; OH' l't'>'ponse
lrns heen v<>r.v i-atisfactor~·- Yisils han, bren ma<lP to <.>Yen· point where
there >'<'<'mecl lo he tlw lea,-l likelihood that personal intcni<>ws aml oh-

f,{!rrntion.z woul<l throw an~· light on th<.> ,;uhject 1111rlcr eon~irl<.>rntion.
Ever~· tradition ha.a; bl'<>n rc~pectfully rec·t•i,·<.>ll. nnd ime,-tig,1tion,- ,<.>ton
foot regarding its ant.henticity. The wry rn1ture of the sonrl'<',- upon
which the inyec;ligation rnu;st of nece,;sity be lrnsl',l rnakcc; tl11• work so
far clone ]<>..s ~atisfaclory and cc>rtain than lrncl been hoped.
PROORESS OF THE l'\'"Vl:.-;TIQ.\TTO::S.

ObYiously the i11Ye.stigation was best beg,_111 at the poin I where the
Lineoln" l'l'O""Prl 11w \\'aha,-h Rin•r. Tlw ,., idrn<'<' :-o far 1-(atlwn•d
i:ec>m:, to indieatc that the parl.y passc-<1 through Yinc-c>nne;:. ~o Jnr as
is known there i~ but one dis,-ent to thii- opinion. In a wr.r r-ccent
article bv James K. Jfarclin. in the Cha1·le;;ton ])ailv Xl•w,.;. :\owmher
2!>, ]!)12; the !',tafcment is maclc that the cros~ing wa~ near )[t. Carmel.
-2 LW

(5

Earlier in the year. l1owerer. ;\Ir. Hanlin was of the opinion lhat \' incennes and Lawreneedlle lay on the route, (See Appendix, D), and the
reasons which led to his change oI opinion do not UJJpear in the article.
1\.ssuming that the Lincolns were at Vincennes, ihe question arisei:,
where did they cross the W-abash River? At the beginning of the investigation it was the opinion of tl10~e having the matter in charge
that the cros~ing was made at Yinceunes. (See Appendix.•\.). Later
im·estigations, howerer, c1iseloscd another and more likely route from
\-incennes to eastern Illinois via Brucc,,ille, Indiana, to ihc \\'abash
River at Rnsselhillc. Illinois, and to support 1.he claim for this route
four allicl,wits lrnn~ been submitted by citizens of Indiana. ( :::iee .\.ppendi \. B.)
Di,-rcganling for a moment the afildarils mentioned abow, let us
consider all othet· practicable rontes from Yincennes to Palestine, Il1i.nois, the next point where Lincoln appear~. II ihe cro~ioing was made
at Vincennes, but bl'o routes appear to ha,e been feasible, one of which
would hare taken them through Lawrenceville, Illinois. ...\t that time
the Great Western )[ail Route extended westward from Yincennes
through Lawrence, ille toward St. Louis. Slagc:; ran upon it at regular inlerYals throughout the greater part of 1.he year, hnt there is l"orue
doubt as to its being passable during the spring month8. 'i\'e h,we,
howeYer, no positiYe cridence in the malter for that particular time.
There is a tradition of a road running northward from La'\\"TCnce,illc,
but how far it ran ancl in what parts of the year it was passable, are
matters of doubt. It is the opinion of Byron R. Lewis of Bridgeport
ancl other authorities on the history of Lawrence County, that the roacl
not ouly did not extend northward any great distance. but that it
woulc1 have been impassable in the spring of the year. The second po.;sible road lecl up the Illinois side of the ..Wabash lhrnr oYer or around
the Du Bois hill~. Settlers lived in this Yicinity, but it has not yet
lwi•n prnH>,1 Urnl Ul(' road rxtcncle'1 be,rnncl theFc :>etllerncnts to Ru:;sellville and tlwncc to Palestine. In 1831, the State Legislature of Illinois proYicJccl that such a road be rie,rnd, but a ~rnrch of both State
mid counL.r records fails to bring to lighl any eritlence lo ~how whether
or not l'urh a roacl actunlly c..,isted in 1830. ·The country lying between
the Y'i'nbal'h Rin•r ancl Lawrcnee,ille is verv low. and the laws of Illinois ,how that the Great ,vestcrn ~Iail Route between Lawrenceville
anrl Yinccnnrs was built at great labor and expense. Although an
examination nf 1he J!l'Otmcl leareio the impression that a roacl around
the nu Bois hills coulcl have been built with less labor and expense
than had the Lawrcnce,ille-Yincenncs road, there is absolutely nothing
to show thnt ,mrh a route would hnve been a pr11cticable one in sprin~.
,\. stage routing sheet in the possession of l\Ir. A. G. '\Vooclbnr_v. DanYille. Ill iuois, show~ that in 1829 a'td 1830, the cfotance from YinCl'lllll'~ to Palestine wa!'l lwcntv-firn miles.
Such a distance \Yonlcl
~ecm to prccludr the opinion tliat the stage ran via Lawrence,ille.
Fnm other bit:; of e,idence point to the BruceYille route as more
probable than the road around the Dn Bois hills. In the first place
the road from Vincennes to Rus.<'ellville vi.a Bruceville had been long
establi~hecl in the year 1830, while there is no vosith-e eYidence that the
other roalt extended as far ns Russcllrillc. Secondly. men "·ho claim
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to ht• familiar ,lith rlw ,-itulltion ,11,· that the -.ta!!c ran ·l'in Bruce,·illc.
. \gnin there is e,·idence to .:how that it was cu,l()mary lon!! after 1S30
for people to go from ea~lcrn Illinois lo Yinc.-enne~ by cro,,,.ing the rirer
at Hussellville. ilfrs. Chapman, daughter of Dennis Hanks, F-WC'al'S thnt
the party did not cross nt Yincenncs, but that ihe crossing was mado
on the ~econd dny after lca,·ing Yinr(•nnc•. (SrP .\ppenclix. C). Her
knowledge conrrrning the camping pince the nig-ht out or Vincennes
agrC'es exactly with ihe statement 01 William 0. l1oach. (Sec .\ppendix,
B.) :-\o far n~ thr cvidenrr nt hnrnl i:- c:onccrnc<1 the party seems to
have gone from \Tincem1r.s to Rrn--rlhille via Hrncevillc.
)Ir~. Chapman ~wear, that the party pa~~~tl throug-h Pah-.1inc. Jllinoi-.. .\c:1.:or1ling to hC'r 111lid11Yit !-he rl!memher,- the name by the fact
thnl it was h1kcn from the Bible. ( Sec "\ppendix, C.) }fos ·,rarbell in
her ''Life of Liucoln" f:mtes that )'lr. Lincoln once mrnlioned to
some of his frientlg that he recalled taking nolic1• of a large crowd as~mblcd in front of the land offic.-e at Pale;:tinl'. Practically the same
i.tatcment is made in Tnrhell aud DaYil', "Earh· Life of Lincoln."
Jf it be assumed that the party passed through ·Russellville, nothing
would be more natural, thnn that T'alc"-tinc f'honltl he on the route.
StrPkhing llOrlhward from Tiu<:selhillc wa~. and j,.., a nalurnl highwav.
which. on account of the "-andy nature of the "oil in that rr.!!ion,' woui,1
be J)ll"-"-able throughout the whole year. .\. greater part of thi,- road has
been personally examinccl, nn<l old mm born in that region who have
been intervicwC'd i;ay tlrnt 110 matter what the cnrn1ilion of the wealhc1·
the road ha,- remained in ,!!OOd shnp<'. 1t i"- the route of a once important Indian trail u<:e<l In· the Pinnkc:,<haw Indian;; in goin~ from the
hcachrntcr,- of thl' Emharra,-, TiiYrr to tllL' Waba"-h rounfrv around Vinccune". (Sec .\.ppenclix. G). There i,; no indi,·ation
lrnnd, moreOH'I', of any olhrr road l<•nding from Rus~elhillr to the CC'ntral and
C'a,t r.entral pnrl-. of th1: '-lnle. Pale--tine at that time "'a" a land office
town, nnd it i, to he :;.uppo"l'd that its location wa,- clue in }):ll't to it~
acrP~,ibility from the more thickly populawd r<>gion,; 011 the lower
Wnha~h; as w(•ll 11!' to the infrrior whr1•p the pnhlic: lands li1y. In addition there is a tradition in Palestine of lhe party hnYing pas,Pil through
that place.
'l'lH' Rus."ellville-Pale!Ztinr road stri•lchcs uorllnrnrd frnm thl• lattt>r
plnce to York. 1?rom York there seem!' to liaYe been an Indian trail leadin!! norUnrcst11:ml 11ear \Iha( is now )[r.lro~e. i\nother trail led northw~nl from York c:ome two or three mile~ nml then turne<l we.-twanl
pa~l oltl Forr ITan<ly. joinin!!' the othrr trail not for from :\f1 'n·-P. 1f
the party ut-Cd Pilher of th, ,e trail,-. the latter would ha Ye offered the
few<'r obstacles. Fir::t of all, it woulil have nllowecl th<' tm,·elers to
1·cmain on the ~andy rnacl longer than ,they conlcl otherwif;c haw clone.
Secondly, it appears to be ~omewlrnt -horter in <listane<>. :\fr. ~\brahnm Tiarri"on 110w re,,idin!! near Union. Illinoi,. rlaims that the party
did go alonir the ;:econd trail, and remained all night with his family.
He i:- positive of this fad. and explami; it by ~aying that til<' Jfarri~on~
and T,incol11R were fri<'11<1~ in Kentuckv. Ile ~ny,, further that the
part~ iraYeled on•r the tr.1il to tlw point whcrl' ii (•0nYerg-1'-' 'IYith the
fir~t trail n<>ar )[elrooc. From thi, point he h1 Jieye.::. that the party
went northward without roatl or guide to Grand Yiew: Etlg-nr County,

at
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wherr t}l('y 1·1 maiiw«I ,-..0111e liltle tiim•. This i-tnt1•111t>nt i,- ,-..upported by
)Ir. IL ('. Bell. o[ \Ya--hington, D. l'.. who ha,- intcnip11·ccl nrnDy of 1.he
old ti!izen,; of L'lnrk County on tlw ,-ubjcd. :\fr,;. ('lrnpnrnn, howcwr.,
clenit.,_ that the party went to Gnmtl Yie11'. (:-:kc \ppcn1fr,, ( '. E. 11) .
•\,:,-urning that the party «lid not turn ofI a-- )Ir. lLuri:mn think--,
they at la,-t arrin•tl at a point on what i,: now tlw 'i"ational Hoad at.
the ,-itc of )Jart in,-Yillc. From thi!'. point. at least two route~ \\'ere
aYailahlc. The jou11wy <:oul1l haYe UC<'ll <:ontinuetl along- the Indian
trail t.o n point on the Emhnrr,1,s Hirer in "hat i,; now C'olc,._ County.
The ~eeornl route was the line of the Sntinnal P.oa1l lcadin~ ~onthwt>sl ward to \'m1dalin. E,itll'lll'I' i11 tlw ,urn•Yor:,. ollil'l' of <'lark ('0111111·
imlic·a(1"' that the route of lhe Xatioulll H<nHi hatl hePn ,unnetl HI th,it
time and the tree;; remm·cd from it, (8ee .\pp1•mlix, G): ancl )fr,-.
Chapman s11·ear-. that the JMrt~· took thi,-: route, cro,-siDg the Embarra~s Ri,cr at what i" uow the , illage of Gn•ennp. Her rea,-on,; for nwking t.Jii,; sl.a(l'llll'TIL are i-ho" n in her nfficlaYit. ( :-;c(' .\ppendix. l ').
'l'herc is, howeYer, a trac1ition among some of the clcf;(•enclant-- ol' the
llall,s, that lhc party nof'scd the Embarra,-,; Ril'er in Cole,; County.
)lr,;. Chapman :-.1ys further that the party p,1,-,;ed through wh,1t i;:
now Panidi:-:e T01rnship, Coles County. lt has yd to be nsc-crtai1wcl
whether or nol any trawled roacl,; le<l from the :Xationnl Road nrar
Greenup through l'aradil'C. If )frf'. Chapman i,-; eorrcct in saying- that
the party ,ml'> in Greenup and in Pai-arlit<e, there probably wa;: a road
or trail connecting the two place;:., anc1 there> j;: !'omc el'iclence that
tends to sustain thi;; a,-!'umplion. :-lornc four mile,; north of Greenup
ancl on the we,;t bank oI the l~mhan·as,:. HiYer i,- the f;ite of a former
lncforn l'illage. ln ihe early thiriie;:. a roall from Charle.~ton to Greenup
ran in thi,; Yicinit~·. l t i,- not at all improbable that the Indians were
using a well beaten trail in g-oing down lhe we,-t hank of the riwr to
the Wabash counlrY. The fac-t that thi:; c·ountrY 1ra,- in Clark County
in 18:30, and that. a part. of the ('lark County' l'CC'Orrli' lull'e hec>n tlcstroyecl by fire pre,·ents a closer investigation.
If it be assumed that the party 1ra,; at Pa1·adi"'{', st•1pral q1w~tion,
arise. Where did the parLy strike the Pari,;-Shelh.n il\e roacl? Did
the party trarel on this road any cli;:.tmwe. or <li«l it go in a 11orthwest
direction to )far.on Count_v? Did the part~· go to Hhelh.n iI le, and
then to Dec-atnr:' 111 lit30 there appears to have hecn a mail road
leading- from Paris to Shelbyrille. throug-11 ll'hat is no,1· ('harleston
and south of ilw pre,::eni <:ity of :\fattoon. 'rlai,, road followed a terminal moraine, ,md throng-hout. its entire length lay 011 g-i·ouucl higher
than that on either ;:ide. 'l'here ar<' tho:;e ll'ho woulcl ha,·e i he party
take a northwe;;terly direction from Coles Count_\' tlrns missing the Kaskaskia RiYcr hottmrni Hf; muc-h as po;:,-ihlc'. But tlH•re ii- a que,-tion about
not only the achi,-..ahility of thi,- route hnt nl-<o ib possibility. Old men
in the neighborhood or the countr.r through whit"h i:ueh a route lies, say
thal tr,weling- through there in IR:30 would hal'c hern all hut impo,-,ible.
It is hoped. how<'Wl'. that a ear<'ful ~C'al'ch in ihi~ reg"ion will ihrnw li~ht
on the que~tion t-ufficient to sav with ~omc eon~ic1erahle <lerrrec of ecrfainty jns.t how the party went. It will perlrnp~ C'ntail n~r prohlem<:
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with new solution,. but until it is ,h 111on,trak1l 1·ondu,-i,·ch· that nothin:r will come of thl' im<•:-li;!ution. 110 <·ll'ort" ,houl,l ht• ,;pare,i to u,-c:ertain
the truth.
\\'ht'n we g<•L lo Dc1.:alur the 1;rcrnnd is more ,;{'Clll't'. .Judge J. 0.
Cunningham Rtates from pN:>onal knowledgr that. )[r. Lincoln onec
,-tom( in front of the 1·<H1rt hou,p in l)ceatur an,! cleclnn•d that the
party l1ad stopped almo,-t at the point where ht wa» then ,-fonding-,
(I:-,<'{' .\.ppencli:-.,
fnrthc•rmore that the pnlry into D<><·nlur was by
tlw road leading- from the l,oulh nN11· what i,- now Lhe Illinois Central
cig-ht of way. '!'his statcmt'nt is supporktl by another eyr witness referred to in .I udg-e Cunnin:rham ·, lett1•r. .From D1-catnr to the Lincoln
;farm in )Jac:on (.'ounh the> route :-f'l'lll, to han• been loc·atcd se,·cral
year,; ago, hc11<·c there· i,- no reason lo an.tieipalc any trouble in that
locnlitY.
)Ir.' Jame::: K. Hardin of ('harlestnn. hn:a put forth the dai.m that the
Lincoln;:. cro,-"<!d the "·abnsh Hiwr at Yinccnne"' in 18:n. pas~<l through
La,1 renceYillc, thl'nce in a nortlnre:-trrly direction to Yan<lalia. From
Yand11lia, he i;nys lbey retumccl to Pnr.adise, ColPs County, where they
l'L'lllninccl se1·ernl months wilh relatin'i'. and friends. (~cc .\ppendix,
D). Hon. ll. C. Bell formerly of Clark Count\·, lllinois, hut now of
Wasl1ington, D. C.• bclicYc,-. tiiat the Lincolns 'went from wmewhere
Jll'Ul' York to (;i-nndYiew in Edgar ('ounty wh<·rc• they ··t.1rried for a
whilr." (Sec Appendix, B).
'l'here is om• other bit or cridcn<:c that needs further attc,ntion. L\ t
th<' Lineoln-Doug-las Dl'hntc held at C'har]e:;ton in 1858. a banner, upon
whic·h was tlcpic·kd a-~tripling clriYing an ox lr,m1, and thr inscription. ·'.\.be·,- <•ntrnnee into C'har)c!'fon thirty y<'ar~ ago,'' was swung
across the slreel. lt 1111w lHl\'e bern inlcnclecl fo nwan H1nL he actually
passe<l through the site ·or ('hnrl<>~ton. or in its ricinity in some pa1:t
of what afterward~ becamc C'ole;:. Counh-.
Thi, part of the repnrl is intcnd<>rl to ·giYe a g-encral iden ;1,; to what
lrns bP<'ll acc·ompfo,hccl. .\ It hough th<' c•,iclenec ns printed 111 lh<' aceompanying appendix might st>cm to wnnanL the helid that a part of the
"\Yay" has bcrn definite]., located. !l10$e haring the inw,-tigation in
c·harg\· deem ii a1hi:::ablC' to c·ontinut• the im·e:-:tigation at p,·<'ry point.
P L.\_XR FOil FURTHEH 1,TIRTl{l.l'rrciN.

'l'hr methods of proc:e>dnrc used in 111<' in,e>~tigation up to this point
an· to be ennlinnrtl. an,l 111 addition. plans are 1tllllcr way to indicate
011 nrnp'-, all land,; entcn•<I before th<' _YPar 18:H. hoping thnt some light
mav he thrown on the llll'ans of c·umrnunie11lion betwN•n thc older
srt1lt>nients on the ·wabnsh and the> interior of lhl' Stair. ll is also
propoi>c<1 to ha11' the !"lll'Y<'_Ys and the> ,-nrrnyor;:.' no!C's cxamirwil for loC'ation, of ron,1,- and trail~. This ,-ort of an im·e,.;tigation will requiro
ton~i,lernble work in thc ard1iYe;.: at f-pringfiel,l. and po,;sihl_,· nt ira~hingto11. If llw opporlnnity offers, gi1z<>ttecr~ ancl hooks of trnvel. not
110w :lYailahlr in Illinois lihrarirs. will be e>:-.a111incd. ,\ s the work
progrr,-.,rs othrr methorh may sugµt'o:I them,rhPs. nnrl tho~c hiwing
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charge of the inYestigation will welcome not only eYery bit of information Tegarding the "Way" it...c:elf, but also any suggestion as to manner of procedure in carrying on the work.
It would perhaps be of int.erest to the library boarcl and the people
at large to know that a. great many people in Indiana have become Yery
much int.erested in our work in locating the "Lincoln \Yay." 1\.lready
a movement is on foot in that Stare to memorialize the Legislature to
cooperate with Illinois in locating and marking the "Way." -n·hatever
may be done, it is of the greatest importance that the last possible
source be exhausted before a final determination is made. To do this,
considerable time and effort, and a moderate expenditure of money, are
required. Noble men and women both in nncl out of the State have
pledged themselYes to work unceasingly until eYery bit of eYidence about
the "Lincoln Way" has been unearthed and examined; and supported
by their encouragement and cooperation, the library boarcl and those
selected
supervise the investigation shciulcl not hesitate to continuP
their labors to the very end.

io
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Z. D. Frn:xcn.

T,a\\TC'llecYillC'. 11] inok
H is the tradition in nnd arouncl thC' c·ilY of La\\TmceYille, Jllinoi!'-,
that the Lincoln family in going- from l nciiana to Jllinoi" cro;;secl the
,Yabai::h Ri,er at Yincenne,-, Indiana, mtcred T,rnrrenceYille on what
jg now 8tate Street. turned nortlnrnrd on what is now 10th Street,
eroi-sl'cl Embarrass RiYer at the point whC're a :-!C'l'] hridge no"· !'-tancls,
and journC'~·C'Cl to Palestine.
(8ignec1.)
Z. D. F,rnwn.
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,Tarne;z Wade Emison being clul_,. !'-Worn upon his oath !'-a)·s thal he
was born on the 7th daY of Fehruan-, 18.,9. on a farm n<'ar the town
of BnH·r,·illc. Knox C'otmlY, Inclian,i, "hith ~aid farm wn;; s<'ltlNl b1·
Hic·hard Po,ey of :::;outh C:1rolina ~omew11<'rc about tl1e war 1800.
·
.\ffiant fm:tlwr sa~·;; that his g-nmcl-father, William \r. C'. Emi~on,
" ·a.: horn ,it Georgetown, KmluckY. in 180-L 'rhat in 180:i the said
\\'illiam Emison\.; parent,- moYC'd · from GC'01·g<'to1rn, Kentucky, to a.
point on :Mariah Cre<'k. in Knox County, Tndia1rn. on the Bruc-crille
and Rm:;:.e}h-ille Iliglnray. 'l'hat·the ~,id \Yilliarn \\'. C. Emi~on upon
arriYing at the age of manliood intermarried with Elizabeth Po~e~·, the
daughter of ~aid Hic·h,m1 Po,<')", :mcl thereafter made hi~ home upon
saicl Po!=ey £arm, said farm in the com'l"C' of year~ coming into hi~
po:::se~~ion and thC'rraft<'r into the po~!'C~!'-ion of th<' '-On of !'-aicl William
C. Emison. to wit: ,John W. Emison. who wa" the fathC'r of this affiant.
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A.llinnt further says that the Yinccnnes and Bruce\'ille Jiiglnn1y
passed along the western edge of said farm, ancl has been located praetically upon its present route for more than one hundred years last
past.
Alliant further says that bis said grand-father many times called bis
attention to the point upon said highway where he had first seen Abraham Lincoln. That said point so designated by him was within a short
distance of the Posey and Emison Homestead, and at a point which.
is now immediately in front of the present Emison Homestead.
..1.ffiant further says that his said grnndfather stated that Abraham
Lincoln and his father, together with his father's family, and one :Mr.
Hanks were moving in wagons, drawn by ox teams, and that this occurred in the year of 1830. 'l'hat Abraham Lincoln at that time and place
stated to him that they bad come from Southern Indiana, from the
locality now known af' Spencer County, and that they were moving to
the Sangamon country, in the State of Illinois.
Alliant further says that his said grand-father and father talked of
the~c things many times, in the presence of this affiant, and further
related many times bo11- it was that said _\.braham Li_ncoln had returned
to the to"ITTl of BruceYille in tl1e year 18-!4, and made a poliLical speech
at that iime.
•\ffiant further says ihat both his i-aicl father and grand-iatber were
Fremont Republicans, and were ardent admirers and supporter!'. of
Abraham Lincoln. ancl that it was on account oi their great ac1miration
for and deYotion to s\brnham Lincoln that theY often talkecl of matters
herein set forth.
·
_\.ffiant further says that the Emison faruil.v at the time herein spoken
of were owners of the f'tagc line, both freig·ht and passenger. from
Eva1mille in the Stale of li}diana, to Terre Haute in the Rtatc of
Indiana. That said stage line north of Yinccnnes and for a distance
of f'ome :fixe or six miles, was through hem-y sancl, and that ?.Ir. Lincoln explained to hiR said grand-father that they had come arouncl by
way of B111cetillc, wl1ich ·was slightl~· out of ·their wa)', in order that
the~· might arnid driving through said stretch of heavy sand.
.Alliant further eays that his grand-father in relating the ~tor_v of
his meeting with Lincoln informe<l him that )fr. Lincoln saicl that
when they rrachcd the town of Brnce,illc, which was a f'hort cfo.tfrncc
away. they -proposed to inrn west on the Bruceville ancl Ru&~elhille
highwa~·. ancl cros!'- the \'i"ab:n-h Tiiver from the State of Jnrliana, to the
State of Illinois, at the RnF-scllville forcT.
•
.\ffiant further sa:ri: that his said father anrl g-rand-father in after
years became warm per~om1 l frien<lF- of the i:,.aicl .\.brnlrnm Lincoln, and
that on account of"iheir saicl relation" with him. and on account of the
clii:poi:ition of his said grancl-father at all tim<'F- to be exact aml trnlhfnl
in all his !'-b1tem<'nts, he has no <1nestion hut that his 1,aicl grandfather' ~to,.r of his first meeting with ,.\brnham Lincoln. and the conversations had hetween them, are in nll things true.
(Signed) ,Lnrn,.; \Y\DE Emsox.
Sulwcribecl and ~worn io before me ihis 2ncl dilv of Xm·ernhrr. 1912.
(Signed) WrLLL\:.r S. TioovER.
Xolm·y Publir.
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Wiliam 0. l~oach being duly swo111 upon his oath says t~at he is
63 years of age past. That during his childhood, through his youth,
and up to the period of manhood he lired in the family o.f John W.
Emisou, who was the son of William "\\'. C. Emison, and the father of
James "\Yade Emison, who is at this time a practicing lawyer in the
city of Yince1mes, Knox County, Indiana. That he knew William W.
0. Emison well. That he oiten heard him speak o.f the first time he
had eYer seen Abraham Lincoln. That he pointed out a spot on the
Yincenues and BruceYille Ilighway where he had seen him. That he
said it was in the year of 1830. 'l'hat the Lincoln family were moYing
from Spencer County, Indiana, to the Sangamon country in the State
of lllinois. That they were driYing ox teams. That they told him
they had diYerged from the old stage road, and come round by BruceYille in order to amid the heavy sand in the stage road. That a:fter
they arriveci at the town of Bruceville, which was near by, and which
was an old settlement, having been founded before ihe year, 1800, they
propose~ to turn west on the BruceYille ancl Russelh-ille Road, and
cross the Wabash River from the State of Indiana to the State of
Illinois at the ford located near the town o.f Rus~ellville.
A.ffiant further says that immediateh after the as..,assination of .\.hraham Lincohi. he l1earcl the said "\Yillforn "\Y. C. Rmer;;on ancl his son
John 'Ir. Emison, ancl his brother-in-law, Dr. Johrr Posey, talking about
the Lincoln pilgrimage from Jndiaua to Tllinoif'. 'rhat upon this occasion the saicl Willian:i W. C. Emison spoke of the place where he hacl
fir,:! ;;1e11 .\lm1ham Lintoln mid l'l'pealed ,-:1Lbstantiall_v the ,;tory .hereinbefore set forth.
Afilant :further says that the said Emisons were wann friends and
great admirers of the said Lincoln and that his life and character were
with them a fruitful source of conYer,:ation.
Affiant further says that some time between lhe years 18i 2 and 1880
he heard Joseph Yan Meter. who was at that time a very old man, and
who lived near the Emison :i\Iill localed on ihc Bruceville and RussellYille Ilighway, say that the Lincolns in, traYel i ng west in the year 1830
had camped OYer night near said mill. 'l'hat he !'aw· them at that time
and talked to them as to wl1ere they came from, and where they were
going.
(Signed) W. 0. Ro.\CU.
Sub-,cribcd and sworn to before me this .5th day of XoYember, 1912.

W. 0.

SnTE OF bmux.\,
Kxox COUNTY.

WITTEX~IYER.

Xolary Public.

I

rss.

William J. Trout being duly sworn upon his oath says that he is
68 year;; of age past. Tliat he is the old1Jst Ron of thr Daniel J. '!'rout
herei1iafter mentioucd in his relations with Willian1 ,r. C. J~mison.
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Afiiant further sa,·s that in thl• carlv time~, the site of the town of
Bruceville was a 1nccting point of ~Yeral important Indian tribes.
That this fact no doubt determined the loc-ation of ,-aid town .
•\.tTiant further says that one lndiau trail ran in a, northeasterly
course from Yincenucs, pas:;ing through Bruceville, and ending at the
west end of Lake Brie. 'l'hat. another Jmlian trail extended directly
north to the south end of Lake )lichigan. That another Indian trail,
and tl1e most important of all of said trails ran ca:c-t passing out of the
county of Knox at ~l..praw on \\"hite Hirer, and wc,t passing out of said
county opposite Hu:,,selhillc, Illinois.
• \.fount further ::;ays that this trail e,lenllccl to t'incinnati, Ohio, and
all points lying cast, and was a tniil connecting Cinc-iunati and l'nlc,;tinc, J lliuois. That i,:aid trail was an ideal natural higlnrny, ancl
arnidecl unfordable streams, dense forests and wet and mar,;hy low lands.
'That said trail was much u:-ed, first by the Indians, afterward,, by while
traders, hunter::: and trappers iu going and returning on their trips,
and -thercaHer by mo,·ers going west.
•\.fliant furthrr ,av~ that if there e,er was a irail :,.uch as the foregoing, lcadiug" south. from any point in Knox County, and crossing the
main ;;tream of \\"hite Hirer, he never heard of it, and further that he
docs not beliern there ever wa,; such a trail, or could hare been one.
The deep stream~, the wide bottoms, the dcn~c fore::.t,-, an<l drowned
lo\\" lancb of this region made it impo~s:ible.
•VfianL further i-'<lY>' that the Lincoln family in their rcmornl from
, 'pcnccr County, Jncliana, to the Sangamon country in lllinoi~, would
hare bC<'n for<--ed by the natural hw of the country. to h,n·e trnYcled
along a route lying·eai-t o! the wr,-l fork of the ·\rl~ite River, and that
the natural and only practi<:able eour~e .<>f t ra rel from their &tarting
point wa~ to have tnn elcd through Pike County and Da,ie~s Comlly to
a point on the we:,t fork of the \\'hite Riwr, lrnown a:- _\.praw ford.
That i>aid route ,rn;- not only well marked and mueh tnweled, but was
localed upon high ~round, anti ac-ro.-s tlw mo,-t easily fordable ~treams.
'fhat from ;-aid point at ~\praw. said higlnra.r, whic-h had theretofore
been an Indian trail, pa~sed in a wc:,,terl_r di 1·ec-tion through BruceYille,
and thereafter pa:;sccl the Emi,;on mill, loc-ated on )Jariah Creek, and
whith 1rn:-- built in lbO,, nml tlienc·e ou in a wc:;t.erh· clirection to the
ford ero:-,-iug lhc \\' abash HiYer at Hus.-<rl!Yil le, and tl~cnce on to Pale,;tinc.
.Affiant further says that said route was the ouly practicable one whid1
the Lincolns could have taken in their journey from Indiana to Illinois.
•\.ffomt further says that he had always been informetl and beliered
that after crossing \'\'hitc RiYer at said .\.pm"· ford. the Lincoln family
tlwn journeyed over a well markctl out higlnrn~" to Yincennes. and that
said highway from .:aid ford :it .\praw lo Yinl'C'llll6 wa,; upon high land,
and was nn execllmt natural highway.
_\ffiant further 1-\ays that they Yisited Yinc·rnne~. ,rhich wa!'- the mo,;l
notC'd point in all the \\\•sterii r-mmlr_r, and a place nt whit·h wn:: Joeatrcl a goYernmcnt land ofTic-p m11l onr of the wry fpw printing pre--l'.~
then in <•xi,;lcnc-P in fhC' \\'r,-t.
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j..flim1t further ~ays that IHtturally upou leal"iug Yint-cunc:<, :;aitl
Lincoln :family would hal'c Te:-umctl tlwir journey to the Sangamon
country hy going to Bruce, illc. a.; the ncar<•:-1 practicable way to get into
the grc>at line of Ea"t ancl \\'e:::t tnnel ht'rcinhcl'orc E-poken of, further
that the line of the Lincoln pilgrimage mn,t of natural nece,-siiy ha\'C
been from .\pnnr to Yinceune;;:, thenec to Bntt·eYillc, thence to Hns:;cllyille, Illinoi;;:.
. \l!iant further ,-.w,- that the Lineoln, could not h,n-c cro,seu into
]Jlinoi~ at Yinc-cnm,;. ancl thcnte up to Hn,,:dhille for the reason 1hat
the t·ountn- north of Yinecnnc;i aml 1re.,t of the \Y ,1hai;h Hi,cr was full
of impa!:'.-,ible ::,ramp;;.. aml conb1incd one tlcq1 riYcr, to wit, the Emharra~;-.
•\ffianf furtl1cr ;:ay,: that hi, father ;;.tmtetl in about the year 1831
to learn the tanner::,' trade of \\'illiam \\'. ('. Emi:<on. who rc;i<lecl near
BrnceYillc, an<1 liYcd all or mo"t of tlw time in ,:aid Emi,on famih· unlil
hi,- own marriage in 18,l:3.
·
.\ffiant further ~ay,, that J1is 1-aid falh<'r n'mairn:cl working for the
i;aid \Yilliam \\'. C.:. Emi~on in hi,; tan yard until the y<'ar 18-1.i, at
which time he moYecl to Edwardsport, on the wr,;t fork of \Yhitc HiYer,
in Knox Connly, lrnying: and operating a tan yard of hi,: own .
• \ffiant fnrtht•r says that his Baicl father lfrecl in ~aid Knox County
until his death in 187"!.
•\ifiant further !'-ay;c that he heard his father at different times make
mention of Lincoln's journey, ancl that he feels assured that the story
}1e related was learned from said \\'illiarn \Y. C. Emison, the same in all
things agreeing: with the i,,tory related by James \\'ade Emison, who is
the grand-:::.on of William W. C. Erni,.on.
(Signccl) \\'n,LT.Dr .J. TROUT.
~uhscribed and morn to beforc me thi~ .Ith clay of Xorember, 1912.
(Signed) R. L. )IcCwnE,
Xofary Public.
ST.\TE OF l);OJ.\~O,

K);OX Corx:rY.

l ss.
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\Yilfotm .\.. ' l\1y)or being dnly sworn upon his oath ,-ays that he is
yrar;, of age 1ia~t. That in the year 18:30 hi,- mother was a child
six yraIB of age. and lil"ed in the to11·n of Bruc-e\'ille. Knox County,
Imliana.
That he had often hcarcl her
that Ole Lincoln family in moring
from the State of Indiana to the ~ang:arnon eonntry in Tllinois. came
from Yincenne~. anc1 pas,;ccl throngh Bruceville, cro~~ing the \\~abash
RiYer into lllinoi,- 11t Ru,-;,clld!le ford .
•\ffinnt Jnrthcr ~ay,- that hii- mother 1:<pokc of these things oftrn. and
that the T,ineolus arnl his mothcT·~ family had been former frimrlF,
further ,;latin~ at the time saicl family pa8;;cd through Bruee,-i!lc, !-he
;:aw them and c-01wenecl with them .
. \lliant funher ,:ay,; that hi,; ,tcp-fothrr. lk )[c{:owPn, often relat.ccl'
to him the J'ac-t that when )Ir. Lincoln nncl his famill' rc11101·ccl from
Indiana to ]llinois, that the family came into Knox ('ounty by cross-

:rn

~ar
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ing ai, the .\praw foru 011 1Yhitc River. That lhc Lincolns and the )IcGowens had been friends and acquaintances and neighbors in earlier
years in the Staie of Kentucky. That the licGowens li'l"ed at said
Apraw ford, and that the Lincolns stopped O'l"er night with the :o!cGow-ens at said Apraw ford. 1'hat thereafter they journeyed to Yinccnnes, and afterwards resumed their journe)' leaving the city of Vincennes by the Bruceville road, passing through Bruce'l"ille, and then
turning in a westerly direction on the Bruceville and Ru1',--ellville road,
::tnd crossing the Wabash River at RussellYille ford.
_\ffiaut further says that his said mother and his said step-father
spoke often of said journey, and spoke of the fact that the family were
moving ,rith ox wagons.
(Signed) ""· _\.. TAYLOR.
Subscribed and sworn to brfore me this 7th day of Xovember, 1912.
(Signed) W°ILLu:-.r S. IToornR.
Xolary Public.

C
.\.FFJD.\,rr OF H .\RllIET CILI.P:\I.I.X, C'IT.\RLESTOX, lLLIXOIS.
STATE OF lLLIXOIS,
COLES COU.NTY.

Harriet Chapmai.1 being first duly sworn, on oath, deposes and says
that she is now and has been for more than se,·enty-five (75) years last
past a resident of Charleston, Coles County, Jllinois, and that she is
now past eight,r-gix (86) years of age.
Affiant further states that she was a member of the Lincoln party
that came from Spencer County, Indiana, to Decatur, Illinois, in the
year 1830.
A.ffiant further states that the part_v had three coYered wagons, two
drawn by oxen, and one by hor~es, and t,vo saddle horses, also that the
part_v consisted of affiant, her father and mother, Dennis F. Hanks and
Elizabeth Ilanks, and her brother, John Hanks, her 1'isters, Sarah Jane
and Nancy Hanks; Squire Ilall and wife, )fatikla Ilall, and one child
named John IIaU; Thomas Lincoln and his wife Sarah Lincoln, and
child, Abraham Lincoln, and John Johnson .
•\ffiant fmlhcr ~late" that ~he i~ rclate(l to .\.hraham Lincoln in this
way, "That her father was a second cousin to .\braham Lincoln, and
that alliant was by marriage a grand-daughter of Thomas Lincoln, said
Thomas Lincoln's wife Sarah being a grandmother of affiant."
.Affiant further states that the party was at Yincenne!-, Indiana, and
that the parL_r in leaving Yincenncs went by land, camped first night out
near a grist mill; that the party crossed the -n-abash RiYer the next clay
( the ~ec·on<l <lay after le,win~ Yincennes, Indiana).
4\ffiant iurther states that the part_\· passed through Palestine, Illinois,
that she remembers said town from the fact that it had a Bible name.
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.\flfant furLher ~tales that !lie party finally reac:hed the Xalional Hoad,
all([ c:ro~~e<l the Embarrass Hi,·er at Greenup, Illinois; pas,;('d through
Paradise, located in what is now· the southwestern corner of Coles
County, Illinoi,-. /1..iliant states that she has often beard her father,
Dennis Ilanks, speak of crossing the Embarras~, Hiwr at Greenup,
Illinois, and that the cause of said llanks ~peaking of this eyent repeatedly was, that he afterwards worked on the bridge built al that point.
•\fnant further states that the party llid not follow the :Xalional Road
far west of G1·eenup, that it did not go to Yandalia, Illinois, and that
the lrip was made directly to Dt:catur.
Affiant further states that she is in possession or a photograph 0£
Abraham LiJJcoln, that said photograph was sent to her by ?IIr. Lincoln
accompanied by a letter, in which he stated "that I am sending you the
photograph that I promised ~-ou." The letter furtl1er staled that "this
is lhe first photograph tlrnt 1 have ew•r had taken."
(Signed) II.tRRIET CJUPXtl.N.
Subscribed and 1,worn to before me thi~ 2nd d,ff or X OYt:mber, a\. D.
1912.
.
(Signed) W. 0. BEXXETT,
Notary Public.
:Xo'l'E-Histories usually spell "Johnson" with a "t'' as Johnston;
'T'hcrc are accounts showing that the party had but one ox team; in
~peaking of Greenup, the site of Greenup is int.ended; by an oversight
there was omitted from this affidavit the following: "The affiant further
states that her knowledge of events as sworn to in this affidavit is based
upon remembra11ces and upon hearing her parents talk aft.er she became
a. young lady.•·
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The Daily :Xews has been a;kcd where and how the Lincoln-Hanks
people came from Indiana to Illinois. It is certain they came in the
~pring of 1831 by going to Yincenues, then to Lawrenceville, and started for Vandalia, going in what we would now call the Cumberland Road
at Ewington. They went to Yandalia, and there they called on Wilham
Lee Ewing, asking for the Radley's in Coles County, and John Hanks,
somewhere up in the "Sangamaw'' country. Ewing seemed tG have
known the llanks' and Lincolns in Kentuch.-y. but while the writer asked
Dennis Hanks how they happened to know Ewing, the answer was lost
by an interruption.
.
Ewing was either a state senator or i;ornething like that at the time
anrl he seemed to ]mo\\· where Haub and Radley lived, for he explained
that while there was a bridge across the Kaskaskia or Oka\Y at Yandalia, there were no bridges upon the Decatur branch 0£ the Sangamo_n
River. That they would ha,e to back track to Ewington, which seemed
•Written presumably by the ellitor, Mr. James K. Rardin.
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1,p a town Ewing wa,- interested in, autl then tlu:y should go northeast
on the brnkl',; lwtwecn tl1e Kaskaskia. Little \\'abash ancl Embarrass
J:i,·eri:. whidt pa~:-ecl through Coles Cotmty, aJHl to Paraeli,;e1 where
Hatlley \\'11'' nmning for roroner in the new cunnty of Colci:, t.he rlcc-lion
being in .\ugnst. 'fhey went there ancl i:tayccl between sprin:r anc1 (all
,md then went to ,J ohu Hanks' c:learin:r in )!aeon County. 'l'hat they
c·roS.'-'l'1l the Ka1,ka;-kia or Okirn·. either at Cooks "\fills on the C'harlc~ton
and 8priugfield trac:r, or at Bagclad on the l'ari, and Springlicltl trace
whil'h join northwc:-t, and it. was. thought there wa,:, ,rherc a mighty
c·ilr would IX' located. hut not RO.
'I'hornas Linc:oln and wife li,·ecl near the .Tohn Hanks ,ic·inill' that
wintl•r of l itll-:3"2 aucl tlwn went hac-k lo Parndi~c a, they hncl the ague
and wanted i.o go li,ll'k to J nelian,1 hut c-011 ld not rni:'l' thr m011ry.
•\hraham Lintoln wa~ of age• arnl :-taye<l with .lohn l ranks an,l ncvrr
Jin,,1 in Colp, ('oun{y. Thi• "C'arnkade'' n<·n•r \\'('nt to ~pringlirlcl.
Tlw Lim·o]n!-, rx<·<•pt .\hrahnrn. an,l tlw .Tohn,ton" anil Hanks' except
,John, ~etth,d in ( 'oh,,-. and hnncln•<l-. arnl hnrnln·1l, of their elr"<'l'll<fonts
]jyp in Col<•,- to lhi,- elate .

E
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. \ccording to the bc;;;t information to be lrn<l, ancl from men like Sam
Lacy, who nen•r forg-ot anything- he c•wr knell'. "\\'illimn 13 . •\ rc:her,
l f('))ry JTanbon. Hohrrt Lac:,·, Chr"lrr IIarnlr, the elder Sh,nrs and .\be
lfarri,;on him8clf. the Linc~ln c·ararnn, whi<·h corn,istecl of a munber
of Lincolns, Hanks. and other farnilie,:., did cro,:~ the Wabash at Yincennr,-, thence lo Lawrenceville up along the olc1 Tutlian riYer trail to
Hu;;,~elh·ille. through l'ale~tine a111l llut.rnmill(', and thence up to the
)f u~gnl\'c place in Crawford Count_,,. It i~ not clear whether the cara,an then passed through the Raeeoon Cr('('k hottom~. by the lower road,
n« it. is c-alled and tluough York. or whether it kept on upon high
1-,-rrounds past the old Henry llollida~· plac-c and aero,:.!'- the creek smnewhere bch,een the 110,1· Big Four railroa<l bridge and the place where
the iron ln·idg-c ~pans Raccoon Creek near the old Henry llalliday. Bill
Lindley, .John Lin<llry farms; but inasmuch nis the Lincoln caraYan
rc•ac·hed tlw )h1~grn,·e plac'<'. wlwre the road between early spring in
)larc·h, and when llul~omillr and York fork$, in the Raccoon Creek
wai:- then 1110!'-t ahrn~·p. high, ancl when it would lia,e been difficult to get
to York h_\· the lower road, a$ it i,:; callrd, it prohahly went rither around
h.'· i.ht• Hollirla:· place or cro~~ecl the crerk near the Big Four railroall
hri!lgC', n;; it 110w i:<. aml then t·ro:<;.:('cl tl1e .\irnes branc·h near the )>ig
~pring- wh1'r<• it would han• been handy anil c·mwcnie>nt io piu-11 tamp
for thr uight. ancl on to the high clr.'· 1·idgr on thC' laml" now mrnr<l h:\'
Dr. Cullop. of "\\'rst York, am1 keeping :--till on high arn1 !lr_,. Janel and
~till pur;:uin:r thr ol<l l ml ian trail, the onlv ~ort of road;- in thosr earl_\'
days, on through the old RnHllrnry, Henry 1>rcrn••Jonathan Hogue

:! l

farn1,. tlw latt<-r 1w11 o,uu•d In ,-;;1111111•1 ('. l' n•111. and ,till 011. 110I
thrnu::h York. n1•<·,•-,;ll'ih. li111 11n thro11::h till' far111- 110w fll''ll<'d Ii:
11oh<•i'·t \I itdu•II and .I in; \I it<'lll'II. 11r th,·· old 11,•nn l'n•rn farm. and
nn throug-h th1• h1111u• bind- of :-;11111 and Holi L,11·y. :111;! who. a, I l'l'llll'lllhP1'. a1 lllnlly k111•11 111' th1· pa,-aµ,· 111' tlw Li111·11l11 c·an11a11 thr1111gh th,•,,·
part- of ('l,Hk ('ounl_r and tlw111·1• 111rninµ.- i11 a nortl11r,•-.1,•rl_1 dirl'dion.
,till 1mr,uinµ: tlw old Ind ian tr,iil. 1rhi1·h 11,1, ,,1id to lrnn• t1·,11t•r--1·d
a hundrC'<l mill•, from \'in1·,·1uH•, In c:rn11d1 i,•w. in Edgar ('011nty. ,rhl'l't•
th<• Linc·oln,- ta 1ri1•,l for ,111 hil, 111tl,011t ''"'l' h,11 inµ. to µo oll'r 1111t on,•
or two hilb. 0111• or th1•111 a( th1• old .\ Ir. ( 'Clllf!Pll fa1·111 11(';11' the• dtul'(•lr.
l'o!tC'r Hall. I li<•li<'1·p it i, <·ali<·d.

•\

LETTE1t 1-Ho.11 ,Jt·n(;E

.I . 0.

('1·, \f).<lll 1.11.

l. rh,11111. Ortnlwr :111. I !I I I.

.\II'. ('hnrfrx .l/. Th11111p.,011:

:'lh: DE.Ill Srn-Yonr, a-kin~- f'o1· .\I r. Li111·ol11·, n•111nrk- "ah, nt ha11ng: c-onw thronµ:h Drc·ntur nn tiwir 11,1_r to )hwon ('onnty:· i, lwfo1·C' lllP.
:'l[aj. Henry ('. \Yhitrwy in hi,- "Li f1• on tlH• Cin·nit with Linroln" allude;:: to thi- ri--it to Jlrc·alnr and q11011- hi, rPc-ollrdion, of ,rlrnt )Ir.
1,inc·oln -.,1id llll<lll that n1·(·a-ion. 11,inµ tlw-c• 11·nrd-: ".\ft1•r ,11pp1•r w<•
-trollc•d out l'nr a walk and wh1•n 11·., 1·1rnw tD tlw 1·0111·1 ho11;:c, Lin(•ol11
ll'alk1•rl 011! n fr11 -.\pp,. in fron1 :ind ,1fkr -hi1'1ing· hi, pn,itinn 1,rn or
thn·1• I i111C'- lw -aid. a, lw l(:ok1•d 11p al th1· h11ild:11g. pnrtl_1 to him,-rlf
,md par(ly to llH'. ··1l1•1·r i" tlw ,·,m·I ,11C1t II h1•1·1• I ,tnod hy our ,rag:on
,rhen II'<' 111on•d l'ro111 Indiana t11t•11t_,_,.j,_ _11•111·,- nµ:o: thi, i,n·t ,i.._ frC't
from th<' <'\ad ,pnt:· I IC' ,-aid 1'11rllwr to llll'. "\\', 1·1lllll' into to1rn and
kq,t on and ..m,l<l(• 011r fir,t ,tnp ri)!ht in l'rnnt ol' th!' c·ourt ho11,P. \\'h<'1·1•
11·p

now arP.
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Ile then lol1l mC' lw had J'1wpllnt 1.1 tlwn•,iftl'r trircl to loc·al1• thP rout<'
hi' whi1·h tlwr had (·111111•: and that lw had dt•c·i1l<•cl that it wn, rH•nr tlw
line of tlw n;ain line nf the lllinoi,- rentrnl Bailroacl:·

)!_, rl'1·ollel'lion of th<' P\l'lll i,- aliont a, )laj. \YhitnPy ha., ll<'rl' gr\'1'11
1t. .\ltho11!!li II<' in hi- 1H·1·n1111I of tlw Dr1·at11r ,i,it ha, i"nnre<l the•
111·<--c•111·t• in' tlw (·ompmn ,,f a111· h11t h1111,.,IJ' and l.i,wnln. thPr<' 11·0n•
in fad ,P1Prnl of 11,-.
In my papo- rPad hl'forP tlw :--tall• ll1,t11ri1·al :-;01·il't_1 at thl' ,1m1twl
nH'eting in .Tantrnry. mo.;. nn pagC' 10 l of onr p11hliea(ion \n. 1n. ill
tr<'ating of tlw Hlonrning-ton c·on1·<'ntion of rn:rn. I ,-p<'ak at larg<• of thi,
, i~it to D!'1·11t11r :11111 of llw 1wr,011-- wltlr )Ir. Li1woln.
Your,.
(:--1;.rwd1 .I () ('1 ,,1,n1111r.
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,J. )•'. J, \FFEHTY. Rt'H\'EYOI!, C'L.\ l!K C'Ot;XTY.
21Iartins,·ille, 111..

Jfr. Thompson:
DEAR Srn-"

X-01·.

H, 19]2.

··· * * There were no laid out roads in this County before 1836; all lra1el 1ras on trails. The 'United States Road' (so
called by the engineers of the regular army) was snneyed and dearecl
of trees in 1828 and 1829. In 1830 grading was begun, and later bridges
were built. Records at liar.-hall show a trail crossing the route of the
Xational J{oad and the Xorth :Fork of the ·Embarrass Ri\'er in Rec. G.
'l'. 10 K., H. 13 'I\'., near the present town of )IartinsYille, but no other
l rail between it ancl the State line.
Chancellor and his father':-: family came here from Kentucky in 1825,
nossing the Wabash at Yincenne< ancl following the old T1idia11 trail
from Palestine. They localed a cabin on Sec. 4:, T. 10 ~-, R. 13 W.
'l'heir only neighbors were Bena Dolson and George Parker. The former lived in Sec. 7, T. 9 X., H. 12 'IV., while Parker li1·ccl in Sec. 31,
'l'. 12 N., R. J4. \Y. 'J'here wcrr thirteen tribes of Indians located on
the ;forth Fork of thr Rmharras~ Bi1·er, in Eclgar, C'lark and Crawford
Counties. * * * "
(Signed) .T. F. L.\1"l-'ERTY.
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Charleston, Illinois, Korember 1-l, 1912.
Afr. Charles M. Thompson, Champaign, Ill.:
DE.1.n ifo. Tno)IPsox- 1 had a lalk with Mrs. Chapman last eYeningand she said there mm no truth whate,er in the report that lhe Hanb
Cam.ily stopped al Granchiew and located in Edgar County, while the
Lincolns went on lo Decatur. She said that the entire party went all
the way togethrr am1 all locn led in }Ia con County.
Yours truly,
(Signed) 'IY. 0. Bi;;x:--ET'l'.

